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正
SummaηA  case of double cancer of the stomach and the duodenum is reported. A 
72-year-old man developed vomiting in August 1986 and epigastralgia in October， and he 
was referred to our hospital for further examination and treatment. An upper gastrointesti-
nal X-ray series revealed ulcerative tumor in the anterior wall of the gastric antrum and in 
the infra目ampullaryportion of the duodenum. The pathological diagnosis of the biopsy 
specimen was adenocarcinoma of the stomach and benign duodenal tumor. However， the 
possibility of duodenal cancer had been suspected from the macroscopic findings. 
He died of pneumonia and renal failure in December 1986 
The macrospecimen at autopsy showed 4.7 x 4.4cm Borrmann 2 cancer in the stomach 
and 2.0 X 2.3cm Borrmann 2 cancer in the duodenum. Histologically they were well 
differentiated tubular adenocarcinoma and moderately differentiated tubular adenocar-
cinoma respectively. But there were no invasions to the pancreas and common bile duct or 
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metastasis to the lymph nodes， liver and so on. 
This type of double cancer is very rare， and to our knowledge， only nine cases including 
our case have been reported in J apan. 
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た.電解質は異常なし.血清学ではCRP1.0 mg/ dl， 




Fig. 1. Upp巴rGI series showing tumors in the 
gastric antrum and the infra-ampullary 
region of th巴 duodenum.
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Tab!e 1. Laboratory findings on admission 
Urina!ysis TTT 0.7U 
Protein (ー〉 ZTT 7.7 U 
Sugar (ー〉 T. Chol 145 mg/dl 
Urobilinogen (士〉 TG 92mg/dl 
Stool ChE 0.5ムpH
Occult Blood (+) LAP 73GRU 
ESR 30mm(lh) γ-GTP 6mU/ml 
Peripheral Blood Amylase 136 U 
RBC 405XlO'/mm3 FBG 98mg/dl 
Hb 13.0 g/dl TP 6.3 g/dl 
Ht 37.4 % Alb 57.4 % 
WBC 7900/mm3 α1-Gl 5.2% 
St. 5% a2-Gl 11.0% 
Seg. 67 % β-Gl 9.9% 
Lym. 20 % y-Gl 16.5 % 
Mon. 6% Electrolyte 
Eos目 2% Na 138mEq/l 
Plt 189 X 103/mm3 K 4.3 mq/l 
Hemostatics Cl 102mEq/l 
PT 11.3 sec Ca 8.2mg/dl 
APTT 21.8 sec P 2.7 mg/dl 
FDP 4.7μg/ml Serological Test 
Fbg 478mg/dl CRP 1.0mg/dl 
Blood Chemistry RA (ー〉
GOT 13mU/ml ASLO 120 Todd 
GPT 7mU/ml HBs Ag (ー〉
LDH 146mU/ml HBs Ab (+) 
ALP 100 mU/ml Wassermann (+) 
TB 。.4mg/dl CEA 。.7ng/ml 
Cr 1.2 mg/dl AFP 13.7 ng/ml 
UA 7.4 mg/dl Ft 10 ng/ml 
BUN 20mg/dl BMG 2.8μg/ml 
Fig. 2. Endoscopic findings showing Borrmann 2 gastric cancer (I巴ftside) and Borrmann 2 
duodena! canc巴rCright sid巴).
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Fig. 4. Macrospecimen at autopsy. 
ωTumors in the anterior wall of the 
gastric antrum and the infra.ampullary 
region of th巴 duod巴num
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Fig. 5. Histological findings. 
(必 Welldiffer巴ntiatedtubular adenocarcinoma of the stomach. 
(B) Moderately differentiated tubular adenocarcinoma with papi1ary prolif巴rationin 
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Table 2. Summary of the r巴portedcases in double cancer of 
the stomach and the duodenum in J apan 
Author Age Sex Gastric Cancer Duodenal Cancer 
Nakamura 73 M Antrum -Corpus Infra .ampullary 
(1969) pap目 ad.ca. pap. ad. ca 
Borrmann 2 Borrmann 1 
Takami 68 F Angle Supra同ampullary
(1975) tub目 ad.ca. pap. ad. ca 
IIc Borrmann 2 
Shimoda 71 M Multiple Supra-ampullary 
(1984) tub. ad. ca. tub. ad. ca. 
Il， IIc Borrmann 3 
Sakai 73 M Antrum Supra目ampullary
(1988) tub目 ad.ca. tub. ad. ca. 
Borrmann 2 Borrmann 2 
S巴kihara 62 M Fundus Supra -ampullary 
(1988) 
IIc 
Sekihara 73 F Fundus Supra-ampullary 
(1988) 
Borrmann 3 Borrmann 1 
Yabuno 64 M Pylorus Supra-ampullary 
(1988) tub. ad. ca. pap. ad目 ca.
IIa十IIc Borrmann 2 
shimizu 69 M Antrum Supra-ampullary 
(1989) tub. ad. ca tub. ad. ca目
Ilc IIc 
Our Case 72 M Antrum Infra-ampullary 
(1990) tub目 ad.ca. tub. ad. ca. 
Borrmann 2 Borrmann 2 
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